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1. TC )2:>. The folio� AWAIW is announced. 

T�Z.i.,:iU, >W.1lAil. C ::il>i.Clill::>i F�JR Canpaey D 1 at Bat talion (AirTlobile) 
501 It Intant17 ,PCJ � Francioco 96.38.3 

Aw.z,ied: Toe Silftr Star 

Ufect.1,. ■Cllth: HA 
D&t.e action: 21 tt.)"" 1969 
Theater, Rer\b! ic of Vi.etn.u1 
Reuon1 for j&ll&nt!')' in act.ion 1n the Republic of Vietnam on 21 May '969. Specialist 

Taua�wek.1,di/Jt �iahed hiuel! while aervt.ng as a soua.d leader in Comparv 
D, Int Bat.hlic:i (Ai.rmobile), 501/Jt Infantry, during a aea.rch and clBar 
operation near Tu Kr in Quq Tin Provir.:e, ReP\lbllc of Vietnam. Specialist 
Tmus.w1ki wa• maneuvering vi.th his unit against a well-entrenched enemy 
fon.e occupying a hillside position. :iuddenl,y his element was suhjected to 
v:e intenae fire of an en-.r bl.11\dr caaplex, and several men were ..,.,unded 
a:111 nuined open to ha.ti.1- Ure. Specialist Tomae?ewski then led his 
machine gun teaa tor-,.ci ill an attempt to place suppressing fire on the 
ene1117. Crawl� forward into tlae heavy enemy fi�, he placed his life in 
the hands or the deterained insurgents 1n order lo manf:uver his men. Wh1 le 
he prodded covering !1,., the other men of his platoon evacuated the wc,.in:jed 
to aat•t7. With thia acc�liehed, the men of Campany D attempted to aasault 
and deatro) the •�- poaitione. In the enauing battle, Specialist Tcaiaste"5<i's 
platoall leader wu wouJ'IIWd and evacuated. I11111ediatel.y aeauming comand ,. he 
led his •n ag&.inet the insurgents throughout the remainder of the day and 
kept c011111&nd of his platoon until a new platoon leader waa assigned sewral 
--,eks later. Hie outstanding courage and rirofessional leadersh11"' were an 
inepir&tion to all hie men and undoubtedly contributed to the s avint of many 
llwa aa well ae being a major factor in the suceess of the assault on the 
•� �ositionB. Specialist Tai,,a.azewsk1 1 s persona::. bravery and devotion to
dut7 were in keeping with the highes t traditio ns of the military service and
reflect great credit upon himself, his unit, an1 t�e United States Army.

Aut.horit.7: l:ly direction of the Preeident of the United States un,1er the provisions 
o! the Act of Congress approved 25 July 1963. 
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